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NOTE Mrm 31 OC'J0Bm .J.g51 FROM THlZ REPRESENTATIVE OF THE UNITED STA9!ES 
TO m S&'CmWeGENmC TJ.WNSMImINGG PIT% COMMCNT~Ul% I&UED BY 

Tm ~UMTmS OF TfiE UI'XTEI NATIONS COMMAND 
INKORm I ' * ':I 

The Rep~esontativi~of t&k ~nlted States--to '&iUnlted l!jationo Presents 
: 

his cmpltients to the.Secre@ry-C&exald t'hs b.dted'Nat?om and has.tho 
honor to t@ansmit here~rith, fox the infoy&fioti of the Soowi'Ly CounCilL; the 
followhlg conRn~~tiq~~e:es ifBU6d by the Headc@artera of-the unitea Natlorm Command, 
aa indicated below:~ ' ' ". ,.* 
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: FAR E&TAIRF@VXSSUMMMY OFTUESMY'S OPERATIONS 

United Statee Air F&e B-26 light bombora in a pre-dawn attack fired 
a,mztle-square enemy storage area in the vicinity of cwjin and many blazes ..,, 
and exploslotis re0Ulted, inhatin& the he&y'de8trUti~n of ComiUnist 
ammunition or fuel. 

* : 

The destrudtion started then a single Fifth Air Foroe Ii&t bomber attacked 
a group aP ~z~~&8~type.bu3.ldi,ings and set off the Initial series of firea and 
orplosion8. Aa this plane left ,lt qalkea in others and they 00mnu0a the 
ackdce UptAl nearly dawn. 

Tuesday.Far Eaet Air Foraes warplane8 mounted almost 800'8orties in 
variable weather, continuing~-&e mstiqaical. desizuction of enarrg rail facilities, 
the interdiction of enemy highway traffic t&ird the battle linea am% the '. 
effective close air support~of.United Eatioris ground.forces in both.the Western 
and the Eastern sectors. .: " .-.:. : 

Of these 800 eorties approximately 610 were flown by Fifth Air Force'and 
attached aircraft. 1 

‘.‘. , . ”  :  .  . ,* . ,  .  7 , , .  

.,,# Fi&ter bombers, f&&g by day;'attacked'main rail SUpp4 r&m in Wef%%rn 
KOr,~.,betX?aen:Pyongyang and @angju a$.~~b,etweenSariwon and Sinmak, and in Eastern 
Korea between Wonsan and Pongam;: ,,::, I ; '. __ '* .", _ 

F-.% Sabre Jets.swept Northwest Koxea.but fotm& no .enemy planesi:.: 

Fifth Air Force anil atta&da'Sou& African, ~Aus~alian a& shore-based I&r&e 
. pilots repo.r@(i inflicting ,155 casua$ties.qn en,emy troops, T@ey ass.,,oyed 235 

motor v&ioles and cut rail track8 in ninety plfzoe8 and highways in twelve. 
'Pwentg-~~..~il,oars,aere dePl$Xoyed or,,d&roaged,. eight guupoSition8 Were.tiooked 
out, fifteen bridgee,es:I~~re,succcgsaful?lg attaokea, ten bunker8 were &amagt3a and 
an ammwtion aump*was blown up. Almost 200 aup@y btilding~ were fired. 

Eight F8.r East Air Forces Bomber Command Superforts flew from an Okinawa 
base to drop capacity lqads of half-ton bombs on the often-damaged and often- 
repaired 1,900-foot wooden railroad by-pass bridge across the Chonchong River 
at Sinanju. The target wa8 obscured by clouds and mlar aiming WBB used. !i!he: 
B@*s were escorted by Ms. 8 Australian ,%teor jets, 

The 315th Air Divieion (Combat Cargo) air-lifted 610 tone of military 
supplies and passengers between Japan and Korea. The oargoincludedmany 
ton8 of winter clothing for combat troops. 

Last night severalhundxed enemy vehicles were spotted inbad weather by 
Iitgkrt fliers. mey were put under attack. B-29'8 and ~-26’s hit enemy forward 
troops with air-bursting bombs. 

One F-80 Sho&ing Star jet crashed into the side of a hill in enemy- 
occupied territory while on a low level attack and wa8 destroyed. 
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United Natione ground forces in the eaot-oentra3. sector if the Kerean 
battie-front cor.tim3d to eircounter stubborn resistBIG as they advanze& agafnst 
imll-entreil&3Zi enemy Larclta. Frierdly elemnts reoeived heavy cloncentmtion8 
of enem$ mall arm, autcmtic weapom and pzortar fire and after repulsiw a 
counter-attack were 3tiU heavily e,agdged with tin enqy for&e of undisLl06cd 
size at the close of the pssXo4.. 

In the western sectur, milted Nations recoInmi$sance elements ContinUed 
to probe enemy defemive positlorm, encountering hostile grma31 up to batta1l.m 
stxength in several Srief flrefi@ix3. Elsewhere along the battle line, frlentIy 
forces maIntairaeb p3sftions and pizollea '~tifih only minor envy contact. 

~CarriGr-based, aircraft operating along 'the east coast of Korea from the 
Woman area north to Songjin continued att%cks.a@n$t enmy rail lines, roX&: 
stock and'other military targets of opportunl'uy, OIr the west coast, Marine 
fighter-bombers Eitiafted enmy troop positi0r.s and attacked bridges end tunuels 
in the Hceju re@ono Tank Force surface eLe%=mtfl again she11& emmy front-line 
troops and supply dumps in the Kosor~ area .a@ &30 txmbazxied txaneportation 
facilities anA &ore 'tiattez%es near‘~@nt3an, ' 'a . 

Farther umth along the east ooa$$ other TaekForce warahlps on b?.ockade 
patrol sheLLed brlages and rail and ioaa junctions between Sonjfn and Chongjia 
while, on tie west mast, naval tti%s continues to pm& tie approaches to Haeju 
and enamy troop concentrations along the Tungsari kenlnsu;2a. 

lamL3ased flg%ter-bombers napalmed, bombed and atrafsd enemy trbopfl in 
close air-subset of United Nations front-iine infantrpen and also attacked 
North Korean rxL1 lines, cutting trackage In many places, Medium bombers attacked 
the by-pass bridge across the Chongchon Hirer at Sinanju whi3.e light bom3ers, 
flying dur.Lug the hours of darkness, destroyed's large amber of trucks along 
enemy supp4 ma communlcatior.~ routes a-ti also bombed and ImrimI out a large 
enemy amux&tion storage area on the west CCX38t neal' Ongjia. Combat Car@. 
aircraft continued to airlIft suppties and equipent to Unltea Nations forces 
inlkrea. 
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United Nations for&s'&e'lZmit&d g&s In the area north-northwest of 
Yonchoh.agaaSn& li&t to heayJr enen@ .p&etance. Bat,tal,g~n~size counter-attack 
repulsed ayfng ear;Sy'poml~.~ours; Tmk +ce probes..Qea southeast of 
Pyonggang tith llght'en~ contact, utitia Nations for&~.no~th-northweet of 
Y~~~.~co~~3~e;d~etubbora resistance while other attrt;cl%lng Unlted.Nat%one 
for$,qs 1n the area north of Yanggu reported-a bat%alGn-size coudx&dack 
cauf3inga eU&tti,thdrawa1. __ i. . 1 

.. 11. Unit@ Na&ni foroee$dxol3Jng in the Koran& &d Yonchon.areae. 
rejm?ted'li&+eh~ cont&c$t~dwrilz& themorn$ngh&&.' Li&tenemy oonfaot:. 
was reported %y'~6l&kts":6;p the Unfted Stat& Flrse Cavalry Ditislon in the 
area northwest of Yonchon wh2le.odzer eliments of the First Cavalry Di?rision 
attackin&iri'tLa area n:dh..northwest of Y6n3hon rep&ted moderate $.-o heavy 
endiy.r&is-Lan~:~~~ ‘A bs";ta.lion-size courite&tt&ck 10 this area at 1:10 A,M. :.' 
was reprils~eil at 4:~0.~YM*l.h~~~er'the::~n~po~t~~~ to fire ti fr+dly i%roes 
untfl 10:50 A& w&?-L aJXfti3.ng c'eas~; ' ~At$$oj@3g Unit,ed Naticus forces in the 
areti:nctrti.-imti~~~~b~: 'of Pozichora'.xi&a.,~qlti& -@Vile Q.uring @e mortirq hours and 
reported co!rritlrg'230 en&j Idle2 in' mj2p~viainity.of onp hill in the area. 
United Nations fames in the Chorwtm;eq&+ knoll@ ti@ ~ig&t.~~eqtpntaci& 

% 
2. A.Unltd,I?d*~,on,d task.~f&Ge r&d&tJith&& south&& bp Pyonggmg 

reporting light en&y contact &~l~$~;lr'Un$t& )?6$ions ford albng tie central 
Korean~fhnt~ pat--oiled 'tilih minok t+my tiontac~. Lbi exiamy ccunpany was engaged ' 
in the area southwest of Kumong ~th‘?tidly forces bregki~ contact attidday. 

3;' Attacld$g vdtd i?atlom f&es: in We area n&h-n&t&west of 
Yenggu'-&cotitered nio@rate to heavy re&.~e,frtian estimated enemy battalion 
6n6retihad~onti6 hi@,@;rox+ to thdq fmnt and reported bd&'heavily en&@ 
as of.rnidday'afte*~gainWg tipp~o&mL*&r‘MO gards,;'. ti t&i area north.of Yanggu 
damants of the UnZte&'Sta%es' Second,Dftision repor.% a hdavy o&&r-attack by . 
an estlmatad bn+nf +ttaXotiat mi&iay.aiid were OgSqed '9 make's -ted. 
WltJlarawal. Elsawhere~in+iis'~arsa other &tacking elements of the Unlted.St&es 
Second Mvleiori~Idvafiaad 500 to &Xl- pas against-moderate &my resistance, + 
task force advanced 1,500 yard8 dwfng themorml~houre and ~88 regorted reeeivlw 
a heavJf volme of small arm fire as of last rqort, Elsewhere along the eastern 
Zmeanbattlefront United Nations fames patrolled with lZ&tenmxy oontaot. 



Zn the eaf&central,eeotor of the Korean battlefront, United Natixxj 
gxovad f~rcos 00m~3~a to aamm3 against moderate to heavy resistance from 
gdbmtre~chdd enemy forces up ix.battsSlon strength.' Dae fyiiendly battalion 
wte couiiterattczckea by an unknown number of the.‘enemy and Bti the cloae,.of, 
the pa5od wa8 still heavily engaged. In.&3 we&3rn seator, U9lted Vatlo& 
eltmdnts were niopplng up remnants of an enemy group dug in ,x2 the crest of a 
hf.LL mass which was secured follpwing a heavy en@germent, while fn the west- 
central and eaetern sectors, several. eaaall enemy probing attacks were repulad. 
Frle~.@.ements aLI. along the battle llne,continued aggressive patrol actions, 
encountering od.y scattered groups pf the enemy which were qtickly dispersed 
by supporting artillery fire. 

.I . -UA&& ~Natl~Zhunderjets probably &stzoyed' ,s~~G~l~:.~~~i;irrrlt:a~ 
damaged three others in aerial engagemen~ti between Slnanju ti Pycngyang. ran;i- 
based fighter-bombers, in &xlkes~agd~s$ North %rean supply routes, cratered 
enemy rail linea end highways an& aetitxoy&d large quantitlea of mllltary auppllea, 
while llgbt bam3er8, f.ly%ng I&&t ittacks, co3dinued the dseLructl0~ of enemy 
vehlcuLas ti$ffIc. Medium bombf+re @zuck alrfle3lds at Slrm&r, Sadwon aad 
mpc lc"oont~nued disruption of onuny &f%x+s to malntaln operational 
field ln North Itsrea, Txansport&rgo planes continued aerial roqjply missions 
to forwad and rear.bae?e in ICqrlea. .._ . . . 

.C&xrl~rw3&d aircraft, flying combat sorties tlnng .tJle east coast;' rocketed 
and b-bed eqemy ,troopr, roll*- stock and rail l.in& batweenWqnE;m &l SongJin 
and $so aes+zb&3a a large number df v s~pgly laden qx carts lh the axea eaet 
of~@$san. .!X&er'nawl. p-es iripllc$ed heavy da&g6 lipcn tz& %oncentzatlone and 
on ~.oil.bfor&ge area at'Ko@, wh+ On the'weet,ooast,‘ tiri;re fighter+t$mbere ., ,. 
at+%oJ+d'+d d@stio$%l supj&y lristd3atlons, wa,rehou$es and en&xoy~oc!&&d 
built%@ in the Baeju ?x@on: 

Ilgsk Force SurfaGe elements ahdled rail yards, bridges and faotxxlee'at 
Hun@am and attacked nmxehallng yads, fuel and ammunition dumps and enemy shore 
batteries in the Yonchung and Wonsax arias. Farther north, United Nations 
war6hlps on blockade ~trolblasted exemy rail lines at Songji?, Chuuronjang an& 
Chonjln. Q? the woat coast, 8Ixpface elements bomharaea enemy gun pcjsltions along 
the north bank of the Han River near.Pun@ong and pounded enew artillery positions 
In the ezea west of TxQ-ul.. 


